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(Chorus)
(I live it up) Talkin a whole buncha money
See me at the club wit a whole buncha hunnies
(Straight livin up) I got two hundred on the whip
I got a hundred on the wrist
(We live it up) I'm feelin' so high
Like a star up in the sky
(I live it up) Paper on my mind
I be on the grind
Sit back and watch me shine
I live it up

I don't mean to brag but
better get ya cash up
or spend your advance up
One swipe of this card from my wallet (YUP!)
You can ask your main broad how we ballin (YUP!)
Chillin wit a superstar, she ain't callin you no more
She in the back
Shawty said she lookin for some dice to blow
Ain't ne'r nigga wanna fight tha boy
Niggaz wanna bark, but they bite the flo
I leave your body cold
Watch who you approach (Ohh)
I'm so prophet, I keep tha bread
So you know I keep the dough

(Chorus)
(I live it up) Talkin a whole buncha money
See me at the club wit a whole buncha hunnies
(Straight livin up) I got two hundred on the whip
I got a hundred on the wrist
(We live it up) I'm Feelin' so high
Like a star up in the sky
(I live it up) Paper on my mind
I be on the grind
Sit back and watch me shine
I live it up (No Lie)

I live it up, so fly
I live it up, no lie
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And you can bet ya life on this
I'm nice as shit ready, ready, ready
I'm nice as shit ready, ready, ready
I'm nice as shit ready, GO.
Ain't ne'r nigga can test this
the best is right here
Like we're 
so different 
I listen 
to these other niggas shittin
It's like they piss in my ears
But Imma stick to the script
Song called Live IT Up
Gon' head give it up
They album
cannot challenge
My mixtape material
really tho

(Chorus)
(I live it up) Talkin a whole buncha money
See me at the club wit a whole buncha hunnies
(Straight livin up) I got two hundred on the whip
I got a hundred on the wrist
(We live it up) I'm feelin' so high
Like a star up in the sky
(I live it up) Paper on my mind
I be on the grind
Sit back and watch me shine
I live it up
(repeat)
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